
-truc spirit ai his fatheiOs instrui.(ion, became (ho caîlipaniori af like
wicked men ; his (rade haid heen easily acquircd, but (his new liâbit,
this (bat wvas tab hof asucli use ta him in commending hlmi tri (he favaur
amîd approval ni ail, was mc'st difficult ta learmi ; a n<itural distaste for
liquor, and an inward and longý-nlursedl feeling ai disgust liad ta be
suhduied, ere hie could enter upnn the wild carcer which praspectively
lay hefare hlm. Butt persevering application soon broke down the
Vreservatives af nature, and Tom (rade faitbiulIy in bis faiel stelps,
aime(] at (ho saine eminence, ani very soon surpasseil bim. Miles
lieretaoroe had h-id ail the quarrel ta himself, the irritating effects ai
strong drink had nat passed iat the systeni of the son. But nowv bath
were alike contentions ; and brawlsq and open quarreis mamie (hemn ready
ta fighit ; lmawever, saved from (lis l'y tlie interference af friends, it wvas
flot uncomnonn for each to part wvitlî the other threatening dammoerous
things., Separateml tor a time, Tam hecame the enainoured. afid ?aving

youmg manî, and lie wooed a girl af indu.itry and promise4 Ie wvas
Vvise0enough (o conceal bis habit, and keep from ber knowiedge bis
rîewly acquired tasie; and at last the time ai unit'y came, and new
respansibilities %vere imposcd îîpon him ; restraint For a tine kept hlmn
up ta bis duîy, anmd labour and toil met with their reward. But Miles
wvas ge(tino ad, nnd bis son beitig-a gnod workman, why shoulci fot
the idtbler bave bis interest in (rade ta hlm ? Often it %vas their lot ta
wvork tagethor, as af old-and as Tom lad iearned (o (<ake bis "cwhark"I
likze a man, there wvas noa de mur or dispute about (lie matter, but set-
tling,> time %waulml come, and that was the time for qimarrel ; ane had
ixot ordered tbe drink, and the other bad miot drank af it, and yet (lie
-score wvas ta ho paid for between them ; oaths and curses deep and bit-
-ter wou!d now ho vented ane against tle otber, and thougb tbey ne ver
came~ (o blows, ye( imprecations and bot rid threats wvere lield out
agaînst each other. Tom's wie bm.gan (o find out that she liad not a
sober lîmsrbatd ;reckless ai ail regardl he became the sot and decoy for
the publicans; many were (lie new companions lie introduced, and
many the pounds hoe spent ta prove %vhiat a good fellow lie was. Tom
wvas qmi(e an adept at sinin andi «"Claffing,"1 lèw% eqmîalled hlmn; for
if a stranger came ta any af his favourite hauses, it %as no uncammon

*thing when ail (bore were heat by (lie strangrer, (o cali in Tom, who
by hanter or openi iaisehood, would ho sure (o triumph, ta the no' small
gratification ai bis party, wbo, to-ether witb (lie landiord, rareiy failed
ta tr-eat hlmi for bis services. Tom excelled and surpassed bis coin-
panions, and (bough of(en impiored hy his amiable wife ta give up bis
evil course, yo(, inl*atuiated, hie wotild return like (he (log ta bis vomit;
bis robunst iramne wvas giviug way-his house, but for bis wife's industry,
wouid have been uvetched, his chiîdren neglected, and bis own pros-
octs blas(ed-he seemed (o (hink there was no hope for him -and

irresolutm andl changeful, liq promises and liopes were ail alikç faiting.
*Tom's %vife alivays 0coormendemi lierseif ta (lie notice and approval of
the bencrolent, who, strtîck witb ber indtistry, cleanliness, and care,
frequerîtly visi(ed and talked wi(l ber about (ho well-heink ai lier soul,
and the eclucation ai tle cbiidren ; and on these occasions it, Nvasthat
Tom's habits ani wiiiul di.ssipation Nvere apparent, for one lady, more
assiduous (ban the re3t, would heo aten in the hanse when Toin woild
eame home mad, boisterous, and drunkenly br.ave, andi gentiy-would

* fhe chide himn and counsei him, but this only cliaffed' bis spirit, and oÎf


